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06/28/17 7am / 8am / 9am Government

06/21/17 7am / 8am / 9am Economy

06/14/17 7am / 8am / 9am Crime

06/07/17 7am / 8am / 9am Government

05/31/17 7am / 8am / 9am Crime

05/24/17 7am / 8am / 9am Crime

05/17/17 7am / 8am / 9am Crime

05/10/17 7am / 8am / 9am Environment

05/03/17 7am / 8am / 9am Government

04/26/17 7am / 8am / 9am Government

04/19/17 7am / 8am / 9am Economy

The Vassar Township Board of Trustees voted 3-2 on Saturday to 
boost the budget for Clerk Michael Clinesmith’s deputy clerk – 
the same day a majority of those in the audience demanded that 
Clinesmith step down as clerk. 
Tuscola County leaders said Tuesday that the state plans to build 
a new $115 million state psychiatric hospital on the site of the 
Caro Center 
A 31-year-old Silverwood man was arrested on Sunday, June 4 in 
connection with an alleged sexual assault that occurred over 
Memorial Day weekend. 
State Rep. Gary Glenn calls Caro “ground zero” in the battle 
about wind turbines in Michigan, and by the time he left a town-
hall meeting on the topic at Caro High School, he had seen the 
casualties. 
A woman who suffered life-threatening injuries after an alleged 
assault Friday was hit in the head with an ax by her husband, 
Tuscola County Prosecutor Mark Reene alleged. 
A 31-year-old Elmwood Township man has been charged with 
delivery of a controlled substance causing death in connection 
with the death of his girlfriend 
A police standoff with an armed suspect ended without incident 
early Tuesday morning in the Huron County community of 
Pigeon. 
 As part of a Michigan school district bordering Lake Huron, 
perhaps it’s only fitting that teachers and students at Akron-
Fairgrove Junior/Senior High School make it a tradition 
Two Tuscola County proposals were shot down Tuesday — a 
wind issue vote in Almer Township, and a $19.7 million bond 
issue for Vassar Public Schools decided by voters in Vassar, 
Tuscola Township and Vassar Township. 
Voters in the Vassar school district, Tuscola County’s Almer 
Township, Sanilac County’s Marlette Township and in much of 
Huron County go to the polls Tuesday to settle issues that have 
been debated for months. 
State Sen. Mike Green said a pork-processing plant opening in 
the fall near Coldwater in southern Michigan will spur 
construction of hog farms, and boost revenues for corn and 
soybean growers, in Michigan’s Thumb area. 
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04/12/17 7am / 8am / 9am Marijuana

04/05/17 7am / 8am / 9am Charity

As the Caro City Council mulls whether to license and regulate 
up to five types of medical-marijuana businesses, supporters vow 
it will add revenue to city coffers and jobs  

Relay for Life of Vassar Public Schools aims to adorn as much of 
downtown Vassar with purple paint as possible on April 20 in 
order to raise funds and cancer awareness in the community. 
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